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Using Pi", Na"", rm labeled olive oil and !131 labeled human serum albumin, the 
relationship between the absorption and the intestinal motility was studied on mon・
grel dogs. The experiments were carried out at various times after the total 
gastrectomy; that is, immediately, 4days, a week, two weeks and three weeks after 
the operation. Dogs with plastic abdominal window were used to observe the intes-
tinal motility and blood radioactivity was calculated by Geiger-Miiller tube. 
The results was as follows : 
1. The intestinal motility was not observed at al immediately or 4 clays after 
the total gastrectomy, even though sometimes the pendulous movements were seen 
through the window. And rate of transit of test meal through the small intestine 
decreased. The peristaltic and segmental movements appeared about 7 days post-
operatively, and recovered completelγabout 3weeks after the operation. When the 
intestinal motility was observed, the transit of test meal through the small intestine 
was good. 
2. When each of the test meal with P3~ and N'a24 was administered by gastric 
tube into the duodenum, immediately and 4 da｝ァsafter the operation the average 
value of radioisotope blood level increased gradually, however, the maximum level 
was under half of that of contol. A week or two weeks later the maximum value 
same the control, and the time required加 reachthe maximum level was shortned 
gradually as time elapsed. At the observation 3 weeks postoperativeb-, the intesti-
nal motility and the absorption had recovered completely. However, the absorption 
of Na24 was less related to the motility than that of P32. 
3. When each of rm labeled olive oil and human serum albumin was used as 
test meal, the average value of radioisotope blood content was ver~’ low and the 
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intestinal motility was not active immediately or for 4 days after the operation. 
A week or two weeks later, the absorption and the motility were recovered gradu-
all~’ as time elasped after the operation, and it required a week to reach the 
maximal statinal level of the absorption. After three weeks, the absorption and 
motilit:-・ were recovered perfectly, and the time required to reach maximum level 
was shorter than control and the absorotion curve decreased rapidlyア morethan it. 
4. These data were obtained from the experimental stuc]>・ using a small quan-
tit>・ of the test meal with radioisotopes which ＇’出 abministereddirectly in to the 
duodenum of the experimental animals after the total gastrectomy. Therefore, in 
total gastrectomized patients, much care should be taken to manage the postoperative 
nutrition because the absence of stmach caused marked decrease of the quantity of 























































た．また同年 Shoemaker& Wase24lはrmI a beled
beef protein lこより high subtotal gastrectomy 
(75°0）後の消化吸収に関する論文を発表している．
1948年 Groen17＞が Lipiodolを用いて脂肪の吸収を検
放射性同位元素使用による胃全別筏の小腸運動と ~lkJIZ との関係、にまt:ての実験的研究 1199 
査し， 1949年 Stanly& Thannhauser23＞は JI31標識
オレーフ油を用いてその吸収をしら ベ，更に 1955年
J13I Baylin, Shingleton et al21l22lはp31Trioleinで



























投与後5分， IO分p 15分， 30分， 1時間， 1時間30分3
2時間， 2時間30分， 3時間， 3時間30分＇ 4問時p























































表 1 1週間 後 の小腸運動
－：一一～＼ 症例






1.00' // // 





＼、＼ 時間｜ ｜ 症釘ぐぞINo.13合8.5同jNo.20合9.8匂No.34合10.2同
i孟：入前よりー儒踊連覇「 l一 一一一
l地 I1回／分！ 8回／分 Is～9回／分
30’ I 9// I JO// I 10// 
1.0ぴ ＇ JO// ! JIグ I 811 
2.00’i 12/I I 12// I 10// 
3.00’I 1u1 I 12// I 9// 
4.0ぴ 1 1211 i 121/ I 9// 
6.0ぴ i s11 i 1011 I 11/ 
8.0ぴ I 10グ JO// I ll 1/ 
10.00’I sグ r IOI/ I 8// 
12.001 I 6～7グ！ 1011 Iν 
2.1.ou I 1グ i s11 I 1011 
表3 3週間後の小腸運動
時面下足切i陥 21合 8拘 l
m動運動 一一一一一
IS’迄 ｜ 5～6阿／分二 7～10回／分
3ぴ I 6～ 8 II ; JOグ
1.0ぴ I 8 II i 10～1211 
2.00’ I 1211 II 11 
3.0ぴ！ 12～14グ I/ // 
4.0ぴ I 12～14グ ， 
6.0ぴ l I l～］2// // /I 
8.0ぴ I 1～12グ // II 
10.0ぴ I 10～12// I/ 
12.0ぴ i 9～10// /I II 
























＼＼＼九症例1.1 I 時間 一問。 5 合 16.5同！No.19合川
ゲ I 16 C.P.M. I 27 C.P.M 
10’ I 24 I st 
15 I 2~ I 57 
3ぴ I so ! 106 
1.0ぴ l 106 ! 203 
1.301 I 400 ! zgo 
2 .O' I 504 ! 365 
2.3G' I 569 i 513 
3.001 I 551 I 597 
3.30' I 632 I 603 
4.0ぴ I 652 ! 10 3 
5.oo• I 582 I 668 
6.001 I 561 i 6θl 
s.001 I 564 I 667 
10.0ぴ｜拙 1 似
12目0ぴ I 535 : 653 
l川 I. 574 I 605 
18.00’ I . 510 i 583 
21.0ぴ I 479 i 550 


















Tllll '0 2 4 8 8 0 12 15 18 21 制”
2.胃全捌4日後の吸収
5分後より 100C.P. M 以上吸収され，平均して 2
時間30分で段高の C.P.M を示LF後次第に下降する．
表5 胃全易U4日後のp32の吸収
～～~ ;: '.i!JI 時ば叫に：·J ： ~tl. 1 2 合 1 2.0均ぬ 14 ♀ 10.0惚
5’ ！ 128 C.P.M. I 160 C.P.M. 
10’ I 2s1 I 391 
15’ I 740 i 447 
30’ I 746 I 494 
1.00’ I 759 I 518 
1.30’ I 808 I 617 



















































平均して対照の約 1/2の CP.i¥I.をしめすもp 術直後
よりや弘これをうわまわる吸収を示す． （表5，図3)
図3 p32胃全易U4日後の吸収
r・・． 4・．一・－ .’－．ー: ・ ...- －・...~.よ剛一
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i.T＇例 1週間後 2週間後 3週間後
時間
:¥o.17♀ l I kg No.20 <!;9.8kg '.¥<).16平8.0kg
5’ 150 C.P :¥1 86 C.P.M 497 C.P M 
1む’ 312 274 ; 638 
15’ 574 704 668 
30’ 1.109 947 1.324 
1.001 1.178 1.218 1.271 
1.30’ 1.263 1.100 1.092 
2.0C’ 1.242 1.041 11.130 
2.30’ 1.235 1.023 i 979 
3.00’ 1.250 1.046 963 
3.30’ 1.057 962 818 
4.00’ 1.040 943 765 
5.0ぴ 919 767 
6.0ぴ 1.054 901 786 
8.00’ 943 874 782 
10.00’ 957 830 759 
12.00’ 932 826 784 
15.0'’ 957 801 817 
18.00’ 944 775 797 
21.00’ 837 747 762 








































瓦石＼芝竺INo. 70♀10拘 fNι78合 10.0同



























6.00’ I 1.547 I 1.585 
8.00’ 1 1.4 75 I 1.532 
10.00’ I 1.519 I 1.605 
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図7 :-fa2• 宵全劉 4 日後の吸収
‘. 













～～、、 府 例｜ ｜ 
時間－－－－－－－－－－－－)No. 73合 1均 I¥u. 19舎町同
5’ 145 C.P.M. 164 C.P.M. 
IG’ 425 445 
15’ 489 723 
3G’ 1.472 1.025 
1.0ぴ 1.757 1.414 
1.30’ 2.027 1.721 
2.0ぴ 2.264 1.801 
2.30’ 2.283 1.897 
3.00’ 2.399 2.005 
3.30’ 2.128 2.175 
4.00’ 2.192 2.343 
5.00’ 3.134 2.507 
6.00’ 2.367 2.504 
8.00’ 2.593 2.698 
10.00’ 2.634 2.892 
12.00’ 2.700 2.761 
3，胃会劇1週間以後の吸収
1週間以後になれば，すべて :¥fa2＇の血中出現は対
表9 胃全易日 1 週間以後のNa2•の吸収
ぐケ宮前 1週間後 ； 2週間後 ｜ 3週間後
~ .No. 72 INo. 71 No. 76
墜ー盟一一二一一一包Q~？kg 一室 lミ0同 _ __fil二段
5' I 174C.P.M. 5!5C.P.M. 662C.P.M. 
l O' I 4 94 972 ' 950 
15’I 753 1 1.271 1.627 
30’I 2.319 i.613 , i.501 
1.00’ 3.243 2.106 3.002 
J.30’ 3.245 2.681 I 3.025 
2.00' 3.310 2.668 ! 3.042 
2.30’ 3.312 2.797 3.104 
3.00’ 2.859 
3.30’ 3.599 2.881 3.103 
4.00’ 3.557 2.841 3.091 
5.00’ 3.655 2.953 3.192 
6.0ぴ 3.380 3.014 3.209 




3.111 i 3.661 
照より速か且つ増加し， I. 2, 3週において差をみな
い．1時間後迄急速に吸収され，以後漸次 C.P.l¥I.は
上昇する. （表9，図8.)
図8 Na2＇胃全易 リl,2, 3週間後の吸収
r,CIOO 
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TIME 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 8 IO 12(H) 
第4節 J131穣議オレーフ油の吸収
血中濃度は，犬の流血章を体重の 7.7%とし，注入













～時三面一二1と症こ例~J '.lo. 47合 12.0kgl'."¥o. 48 -"' 合 10.6匂
5’ 0.1 % 0.7 % 
IO’ 0.9 1.2 
15’ 1.0 3.3 
30’ 3.2 3.6 
1.00’ 5.3 4.4 
I.30’ 5.4 5.5 
2.00’ 6.7 5.1 
2.30’ 6.8 5.0 
3.00’ 6.9 5.1 
3.30’ 7.0 5.2 
4.00’ 7.1 6.1 
5.00’ 6.1 5.4 
6.00’ 5.7 5.2 
8.00’ 5.4 4.6 
10.00’ 5.5 4.5 
12.0ぴ 5.5 3.6 
15.00’ 5.1 2.8 
18.00’ 5.4 2.7 
21.00’ 4.9 2.7 













51 2.4 % 0.6 % 
l〔）’ 3.5 2.6 
15’ 5.1 3.5 
30’ 6.6 4.9 
1.00’ 7.1 6.7 
1.30’ 7.2 8.3 
2.00’ 8.0 9.1 
2.30’ 8.2 8.8 
3.001 8.2 9.0 
3.3ぴ 7.6 8.9 
4.001 7.5 9.J 
5.00’ 7.4 8.6 
6.00’ 6.1 8.3 
8.00’ 5.4 8.2 
10.00’ 5.1 8.3 
12.00’ 4.7 8.3 
15.00’ 4.7 8.2 
18.00’ 4.7 7.8 
21.00’ 4.7 7.7 
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重量14 Jl31HS. Aの胃全刻直後の吸収
ι守主二~I No.時 20.0惚il¥o.叫 13.向
5’ 0.1% 0.07% 
10’ 0.2 0.19 
15’ 0.3 0.5 
30’ 1.6 1.4 
1.00’ 2.5 2.2 
1.30’ 2.9 2.3 
2.00’ 2.9 2.8 
2.3ぴ 3.6 3.5 
3.00’ 3.9 3.7 
3.30’ 4.5 -1.3 
4.00’ 5.0 5.2 
5.00’ 4.0 4.8 
6.00’ 3.5 -1.5 
8.00' 3.3 3.9 
10.00' 3.0 3.7 
12.00 3.0 3.7 
15.0ぴ 2.8 3.7 
18.0ぴ 3.0 3.5 
21.0ぴ 3.0 3.5 
24.0ぴ 2.6 3.4 
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症例1 I 時間 、 jNo. 62合 14:6同 INo.閃♀剖匂
5’ r － ~「ーコ：；；－－－
JO' I しo I s. 
15’ I 6.8 
I s.o 


































図16 131 H.S. A 胃全刻3週間後の吸収
’‘ 
止二ごと·~·：：：~：：：7.::.::





























































胃全別後の腸運動観察の文献としては， Faris et 
aJ!S>, Freeman19>. Bruusgaard, Kelly et aJ2°>, 
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